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ABSTRACT
Increase in the authorized and paid up capital of KFON Ltd - Sanction accorded - Orders

issued.

CORPORATE OFFICE ( lT, CR & CAPs)
BO (FTD)No.28512O23(CEITIRITU/KFON/PAIDUP SHARE Thiruvananthapuram,Dated:27.05.2023

cAPTTAL)

Read: 1. c.O. (MS) No. 22l2ot7 /lTD dated I3.LO.2OL7.

2. B.O. (DB) No.27 61 20 18 (cEtT/R r U lLMcl 20 L4-1slKFo N) dated 29.0 L.zo L8.

3. G.O. (Ms) No.10l20L8ltTD dated 10.05.2018.
4. Joint Venture Agreement executed between KSEBL, KSITIL & GoK.

5. DO Letter No. KFON/MD|2022|O29 dated 09.OL.2023 0f KSITlL.

6. G.O. (Rt) No.7Ll2O23ltT D dated 29.03.2023.
7. Letter No. KFON/MD|2OZ1|O42|L7.O4.2023 otthe Managing Director,

KFON/KSITIL.

8. Letter No. KFON/MDl2O23lO43lL7.O4.2023 ot Managing Director, KFON/KSITlL.

9. Letter No. FA-AAA-FOL-2O221L4 dated O2.O5.2O23 of the Financial Advisor,

KSEBL.

10. Letter No. CE|I/Rff U/KFON/Paid-up Share Capital/34 dated 05.05.2023
issued to KFON.

11. DO No. KFON/MD|2O23|45 dated 61512023 of MD KFON/KSITrL.
12. Note No. CEIT/RITU/KFON/PAID UP SHARECAPITAL(2) dated LL.05.2023 of

the CE(IT,CR &CAPs) to the FullTime Directors (Agenda No.5215/23).

ORDER

The Government of Kerala as per the GOs read as 1st & 3rdabove accorded
sanction for the formation of Joint Venture company KFON Ltd, in the share
holding pattern of 49:49:2 in favour of l€EBl- l(SIflL and Government of Kerala.

The initial authorised and paid up capital of the JV Company to be limited to
furpees One Crore, Accordingly, the Joint Venture Agreement among ICEBL, KSITIL

& GoK was executed and the agreement came into force with effect from

10,05,2018. I€EBLas perB.O.read as 2nd above decided to contribute to 49o/o of
the authorised share capital and an amount of Rs.49 Lakhs was contributed toJV
company on 14.03.2019 as share capital. Any further equity requirement shall be
met by 1(SEBLand contribution of l€EBLshall be in-kind in lieu of the value already
brought in by I€EBL. At any point the share of I€EBL shall be 49%.

The KFON As perthe DO letterread 5th above intimated that, the 14th meeting
of Board of Directors of KFCN r-td held on i3.12.2022,had decid€a ir: enhance the
Authorised Share Capital of the Company from Rs. 1,00,00,000 (Rupees One

Crore Onfy) ldivided inta Ten lakh equity shares of Rs.i)/.-l tn Rs"2,50,00,000/-



the regulations of the Department of Telecommunications, Government of India

as KFON Ltd is applying for NLD (National Long Distance) license, which is an

absolute requirement for giving ILL (lntemet Lease Line) connections as part of
KFON mohet isat ion exercise.

KFON also requested as per the letters read 5th, 7th & 8th to contribute
Rs.73,50,000/- (Rupees Seventy Three Lakhs Ffty Thousand only) (49o/o of 1.5 Cr
of further share capital), divided into 7,35,000 shares of Rs.10/- each, keeping
the share capital ratio as 49:49:2 in favour of I€EBL:l€fflL:GoK as approved by
the Govemment of Kerala, on or before 06.05.2023.

The rematkiwere sought from the Financial Adviser and has fumished the
remarks such that Clause No. 3.03(i) in Joint venture agreement executed
between KSEB, KSIIL and GOK regarding Capital contributions states that after
the initial subscription to shares, I6EBL shall not be required to make any
monetary contribution towards subscription of shares and shall have the right to
subscribe to shares of KFON for the consideration other than cash as per the
protisions of the Act. The assistance, various rights to use, and any goods &
services, provided by I€EBL to KFON, whether free of cost or at discounted
rates, shall be considered while issuing shares to I(SEBL for consideration other
than cash. The above clause is self-explanatory that I(SEBL need not require to
contribute any additionalamount forthe right issue shares in KFON.

Hence the matter was taken up with KFON Ltd'as per letter read as iOth to
consider the assistance, various rights to use and the goods and services
provided by IGEBLto KFON, etc, as the furthershare capital of I(SEBL, in line with
the above clauses of the Joint Venture agreement.

Subsequently, the Managing Director of KFON Ltd, as per letter read as llth
intimated that for issuing shares in kind, the exact value of the assets which will

be contrib'uted by KSEBL as "kind" needs to be ascertained and such asset will

become the assets of KFON Ltd once the shares have been issued to I6EBL in

lieu of that asset. The valuation of such asset has not been done so far by |6EBL.
ln such a situation issue of shares without ascertaining the value of assets is not
possible. Also stated that the present offer by the KFON Ltd forfurther issue of
shares is in lieu of cash. Any clause in Joint Venture agreement which is

contradictory to the Companies Act 2013 becomes invalid.

Considering the urgency of the situation, the Managing Director KFON has

requested to accept the offerfor issue of shares in lieu of cash and to transfer
Rs.73,50,000/- to KFON bank account at the earliest. The maximum offer period
that can be granted as perCompanies Act is 30 days from the date of offet in

this case the offer date is 2L.O4.2023. lf the offer is not accepted within the
prescribed period, thenthe offerwill be declined as perthe Act and the Boar:d of
KFON Ltd can dispose of the shares as they deem fit,

The matter was placed before the full Time Directors as per the note read as

12th above.

Having considered the matter in detail, the FullTime DireCtors in iis rneeting held
on 18,05,2023,

Resolved to accord sanction to release an amount of Rs.73,50,000/- (Rupees



authorized and paid up share capital of KFON Ltd from 1 Crore to Rs.2.5 Crore

,c'onside#ng the urgency of applying for-the,Ntb (National Long Distance) License

forthe monetisation of KFON inf ra.

fur:ther resolved to authorize'the Secretary (Administration) fortransferring the
amount.

furtherresolved to authorise the finance wing to initiate steps forthe valuation
'of various assistance, right to use and any goods & services, provided by IGEBL

to KFON ltd. foravoiding such instances in future.

Orders are issued accordingly.
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By Order of the
FullTime Directors

idl_
LEKHA G

Company Secretary

To:
1. The Chief Engineer (lT, CR & CAPs).

2. T he Secretaryr (Administration).

3. The Financial Adviser.

Copy to: The Chief Engineer (ff ,CR&CAPS)/ Financial Advisor/ LA&DEO/ Chief Internal

Auditor/ Company Secretary

The TA to the Chairman & Managing Director / Director (Generation-Civil) /

Director (Distribution, SCM;-Ff ;REES &SOURA) / Director (Transmiss'hrn, SO,

Plng, Sabty & Generation - Electrical)

The PA to the Director (Finance & HRM)

The Sr.CA to the Secretary (Administration)

The RCAO/ RAO

Stock File.


